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"German
Syrup"

Asthma.
" I have been a Kreat
sufferer from Asth-
ma and severe Colds

every Winter, and last Pall my
friends as well as myself thought
because of my feeble condition, and

distress from constantfjreatand inability to raise any of the
accumulated matter from my lungs,
that my time was close at hand.
Wlinti nrnrlv worn out for want of
sleep" and rest, a friend recommend-
ed me to try thy valuable medicine,

Gentle,
Refreshing
Sleep.

Jioscliees uerinan
Syrup. I am con-

fident it saved my
life. Almost the first
dose gave me great
relief andn. centle re

freshing sleep, such as I had not had
for weeks. My cough began immedi-
ately to loosen and pass away, and
I found myself rapidly gaining in
health and weight. I am pleased
to inform thee unsolicited that I
am in excellent health and do cer-

tainly attribute it to thy Boschee's
German Syrup. C. B. Sticknby,
Picton, Ontario."

TJJjJESTOHATIVE ljr

STARTLING FAETS1
The American peoplo nro rapidly becoming

rnco of nerrom wrecks, and ttio ioIIoitIiikbiii'Fccu
tbboit Mmndrl AlpunnsollcmpHlnB.nf Jlutlcr,
!., swears that whon lii eon wis peuclilcM fro-- n

fit Titus Danco, Or. Miles' Croat Kan .oratlva
Nervlris cured blia. Mrs. J. 11. Mlllcr.of

of Ijonniuiiort, Ir.il., each
inlneqsaponndarroDitaklnKlt. Mm. II. A.CJnrd-no- r,

of VUlula.Incl., w curod of, OtoM
headache, diulnci. back-so-

nd nerToui prostration, by ono bottle.
Panlel Urn, llrookljn, Mlcti., ay bit ilaualitor
was cured of Ituanltf of ton years' standing. Trial
bottlei and fine book of marrelous ourex. Klti:u

t drugaitu Tbls temedjr contains do opiate.
Dr.Mlloa' Medical Co., Glkhnrt.lnd.

TBIAIi BOTTLE FEES.
Sold by D. J, Fry, di'ii(rKlt,S.ilni.

HEftVB8UmflUA
Act on a now jirlncjplo
roKulato tho ltvur, stntnacn
anil bcwcln thrnugh tht
nervct Dit. li.r.y I'nui
tpenlllv curt biliousness,
torpid liver and (onstlpa-tlon- .

Hnmlle.it, .clldi'fet,
eurcntl Qptloncr,23o'.3.

fieo at cimn'litn.
; ": nio. to , eikaarc ins

8old by D. J. Fry, dniKulHt, Fnlem

A Tonic
and

A Pleasure:
That's the happy

combination found in

1 111 & Beer
You drink it for pleasure, nnd get

physical benefit. A whole-
some, refreshing, appetizing,
thirst quenching- - drink.

One package makes five gallons.
Don't l,o JerelvcJ If a dealer, for the taleor larger I rum. lelli yon toine other Und
ha,jtMta.si:coit" 'ilsfclac. Nolailtatlon
U tooilnslliorcniilne 11 tins'.

ELECg a RIG BELT
m&Uf4?J

UTESTPATENTSgKSPjl
UlST -- hK

ip.?5v:mehts. "JIYNs
T&SS$S&

WITH ELECTRO
MAGNETIC

SUSPENSORY.

Will ear Wtiboal Uvdltln I HfttiM remit In from
f trittkllon tt brtU, ntrr UKti.ttcrut i or loitlicrt lion.

M if SHkl tlbiHItUo, drlM, lottri, Ittrvoui dfbllltr, tl milH3, Ucuer. rbtuotUro, HJuj, H?tr nJ MtdlrctDillotiiUmttk. lumbtio. Mitt It, runt rat 111 ltltfc,if.Thli liri tlt ouUtn Wlerrl IwprmrMoU ortrUotbfri,kb4lTa furnnttritlU IdiUCUt tH It lbtwjri"t fptftLl f),tiou, iM will wr kiur tltlmdlaMa or pj Tfaouitn btve bran ri4 If iMa war
tfloui I titration rur M uibrr rrratxUta fMH. and w
Iff feubdrvdi of tvallmeBlala Id thU bii1 ettry othar alata0r(r&l mrHUVKII kLUTUH' BlSI'ii tlU, l ha
raataalbeon afar lfartl wtaa mao.t It KK U II II Al L Hr I T9
llthBBdvUruatirutibi'L4UaTtMUlutUi4ti01ijf,

Hiirrlliitrfttf4rBmh!ctji,iBllti.aMM, frat. AJJrtu
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POWER

HBHGULES

Gas and OasoliN

SNGHIES

..Ilftv frwr iwrta, ami nr
tuilt'kimlt kH tfVcIv tn ttniitfflrilw than anv fit h pi uua up KHkittint in.i .

t'liiu Juit .UittUbuuuT, lurmlid wUcvUiuiaU
cuiw mil uj

MAKKH KO 8M1CM, OU DIHT.
Jfoteu&loorftlHfiploiton, 10 frvtueni wltUUi

HuiviMuiv ,uat
JTwr Simplicity It Jloi.U flio World.

It OIU lleeir Automutloallr.
Ho lltttrlvuri:!ec!trIoRtftrlu

Ji runwUU Cbrper (Irn.loof OuoUmt Ibjuiftar
tvber J.nilne,

DMCHirriTH riucvuiu Ari.T to
MIU B. RCV ...... v in.!, TnnnvrAulunina)

5 rnasitM, CL aad Ftffttad. Dr.

J. M, Needham,
II0US19 l'AlrSTlNQ, KALBO- -

MININQ, PAPEIt 1IAKUIKQ,

KATU1UL WOOD FINISIUNQ.

Imvu oritcm-- J. trwIuV, rtrof Hnillli

IHw'a iteuiudy fbf CaUrrtt la tlta
Mf !!( Id I'M, M4 UJWIWM.

I to 4mmu or Mat by mIU
T. witnini,wi u

gatp
HE WAS ALL RIGHT.

Cane of a Mm) Who Wait Not Such a
Fool B Ho Looked.

A tail, slim follow, with n vacant
ttare, walked Into tlio iolic'OKtntion of n
western city, stepped up to the ofllccr on
ilnty nnd naid in n hollow voico:

"Sir. 1 havo n important communi-catio- n

to mako. 1 nm dead. I was
murdered, nnd I entreat you to find the
murderer nnd havo mo buried."

Tlio ofllcial involuntarily started back:
it was ovident ho had ft lunatic beforo
him. IIo rang n bell, and tho captaiu of
tlio division, tho polico eurgcon and nil
tho constables obeyed tho summons. In
a moment tho room was packed with n
crowd of persons, all nnxiously looking
toward tho surgeon, who in snub caeca
has the first word.

"Just so," tho latter said, addressing
tho stranger: "1 could toll at tho first
glauco that you wcro dead. Do you hap-pc- u

to remember your name?"
"Certainly," tho maniac replied; "my

name is Uerthold bcliwnrz."
"Anil your address?"
"The grave."
"Who is your murderer?"
"Columbus."
"Tlio same who discovered America?"
"Yes."
"Then allow mo to congrnlulato you.

Wo havo captured tho smait chap.
Come, and I will show you his coll."

"Directly," said tho madni m in reply
to tho surgeon's diplomatic lit Ho speech,
nnd began fnmbling in his pcykot, fiom
which ho quickly produced a thick
packet of neatly bound almai ncs.

"Gentruraen, when I was nlivo I used
to sell theso almanacs; they aro tho best
sold in this country and only co.st thrco- -

ponco apiece. You will admit that these
hnndsomo littlo volumes ought not to be
left to molder in tho gravo, and, as we
appear to bo on such friondly terms, per-

haps tho gentlemen will not object to
bny tho lot."

Ten minutes later tho "madman" had
sold out and taken his departure. Tag-lich- o

Rundschau.

Too Exacting.
"MTss Isabel," began tho youth nerv-

ously, "do you play tho guitar?"
"No," replied tho maiden. "I never

triod to learn it."
"Mandolin?"
"I dotest tho mandolin."
"Can enn you do fancy needlework?"
"Not nt all. Fancy needlowork is a

trndo."
"Aro you n stamp collector?"
"I havo no ftids, Mr. Spoonnmoro."
"Yon pardon mo you can cook?"
"Oil, yes. I can do nlmost any kind

of cooking."
"Bread, for instance?"
"My bread has taken tho premium at

tnoro than ono fair."
"Can you can you darn stockings?"
"I can."
"Sow on buttons?"
"To bo suro."
"Kcop a Iioubo clean and neat?"
"Why, I think bo. I do most of our

own housekeeping."
"Miss Isabol," said tho young man

eagerly, "will you marry mo?"
"1 will not, Mr. Spoonamoro. I fear

I would not suit yu. I can't chop wood
nor spado up n gardon. Our kitchen
girl, Dotty, though, would mnko an lo

wifo for you. Shall 1 go nnd
solid hor in?" Chicago Tribune.

Hoe no at mi Imiiiost.
A vordict reminding us of tho result

of tho famous Kavachol trial wns latoly
given in Texas. A man had been shot
doad in n littlo town on tho upper Colo-
rado. An inquest was hold on tho body.
Tho jury exnmined it minutely and asked
tho doctor:

"Whoro did tho bullet strike him?"
"In tho honrt."
"Just in tho middle?"
"In tho very center."
"Who shot him?"
"Jnko Daniels."
A dozon witnesses deposed that Jako

had tired tho shot, and Jnko himself
acknowledged tho fact. Tho jury spent
Rome timo in consultation.

"Well, gentloinen of tho jury," said
tho coroner, "what is your vordict?"

"Your honor, wo havo conio to tho
conclusion that Jako Daniels is tho
best shot in tho district!" Tnglieho
RmulHchnu,

.So Would Miol
"Now, Georgio, Mipposo trains to

leave a certain depot ono hour apart
nnd you get there fifteen minutes nftor
ono of them had gone. How long would
you havo to wait?"

Georgio (with primary arithmetic de-
cision) Don't know.

"Don't knowl What would you do,
then, in such n case?"

"I'd ast do ticket ngcntl" Chicago
Nowa Record.

Worte MIUI
Mistreus Oh, Mary, seo this mirror I

lmvo broken and think of tho bad luck
I shall now hnvo for wvoii years!

Maid What, that littlo bit of a mir-
ror? Dut think of me I havo just
broken tho big mirror in tho parlor.
Fllegcmlu Blatter.

A Htroue AixiiiiH-nt- .

Mr. Ihillion You nro far too young
to marry my daughter. Yon nro only
eighteen.

Tom Yes, sir, but Miss Julia is thirty-f-

our, so tho two of us would nvorngo
about right, Brooklyn Life.

Unrtl mi IV el--

Pect, a rather diffident man, was
Bnnblo to provent himself being intro-
duced ono evening to n fnscinaling
young lady, who, misunderstanding his
name, constantly nddressed him as Mr.
Peters, much to tho gentleman's dis-

tress. Finally summoning courago, ho
bashfully but earnestly remonstrated,
"Oh, don't call mo Peters call mo
Pcet." "Ah. but I don't know you well
enough, Mr. Peters," said the young
lady blushing, as she playfully with
drew part way bohind her fan. lied
Gnlch Bazoo.

I'utt.

"515' Mm.. V- -fr i'' s?ss
BfiMfif

AatMaMariMMkaOaMMaMMn.

John Quincy Washington MJbs Lu-cind- a,

is you gwino fob a boat ride
wi' mo?

Misa Lucinda Not in dat ole tub.
J. O. W. Din yero ain't no tub. It's

do fas'est boat on Ches'penko bay.
Miss L. Yc3 do fas'est in do mud.

Jester.

Ho Would fttnrve l'lr.it.
At Pcrryvillo n thin old man with a

mouth like a cruller climbed on board
n south bound train. Ho carried an um-

brella tied up with a shoestring, and an
old valise.

Ho Bat down on n cross seat near the
door, deposited his property and beck-

oned to a train boy who who was passing
with a basket of sandwiches,

"Got anything tor eat, young feller?"
"Sandwiches ham, chicken and

tongue."
"Aro they fresh?"
"Certainly."
"There ain't no 'certainty about it,"

objected the old man emphatically; "the
sandwich business is ticklish in hot
weather."

"Thoy're fresh," said the boy impa-
tiently; "only been mado an hour."

"I'd rather like a chicken sandwich,"
remarked tho old man, "if I knowed 1

wouldn't draw a wing."
"No wings, sir; all clear meat."
" 'Sposo you let me see ono of them

sandwiches."
"Can't sir; thoy aro all wrapped up.

Ta)-one?-

"How much do you ask for era?"
"Ten cents."
"Not by tho dozen, youug feller; how

much for oneV"
"Ten cents."
"Great day 'n mornin," gasped tho

old man, horror stricken, "ton cents fer
two bites of bread and a smell of chick-
en? I'm hungry enough to eat a pick-nx- o,

but I'm gamo, and I tell you, boy.
beforo I pay ton couts for one littlo sand-
wich, I'll set here nnd roll my eyes and
Bwollor all the way to Bowltermer."
Now York Tribune.

The Illglit Mini After All.
A head adorned with shaggy and un-

manageable whiskers was thrust out of
tho window and n voico that fitted the
beard inquired:

"What is it?"
"Oh, is this Mr. Higgins?" came a still,

small voico from the shade of tlio door-
way below.

"Yes."
"Please corao right up to 41--

street just as quick as you can,
bring your instruments."

"Oil! 1 I ain't no doctor.
a carpenter. Dr. Higgins lives

and

I'm
two

doors bolow," aud tho window camo
down with a slam that told of formor
experiences of tho same kind on tho part
of tho humblo artisan.

But Carponter Higgins had not got
comfortably back into his bed beforo tho
boll rang again, and uttering some

that wero afterwaul t'xpunged
from tho i ecord lie roso once moro and
wont to tho window.

"Well, what tho douco do you want
now?" ho ejaculated.

"Please, sir," said tho littlo voico, "it's
you wo want. Pa and ma is shut up in
tho foldin bed, an wo can't got 'em out."

Detroit Tribuno.

Hit Way.
Withorby My wifo got a dress horo

yesterday, and it hasn't boon delivered
yet.

Clerk Yes; 1 remember tho circum-
stances. Wo didn't deliver it becauso
bho went out without paying for it.

Wilheiby But she might have known
you wouldn't 0Ild it without tho moiioy.

Clork That's probably why sho asked
you to call. Now York Hoiald.

Ihe Moil I'm Wit),
Tho modorn dramatist writes vory

differently from tho old masters. Shako-spen- t
o makes Hamlet's father's ghost

remark to Hamlet that ho could if ho
would make tho young man's hair re-
semble (mills upon tho frotful poicu-pin- e.

' Tho terse, nervous writer of tho
modern drama would make him say, "1
could iKiinpadour your hair while you
wait." Boston Transcript.

Kvetli'il Morn.
"Now, my son," snid tho father grim-

ly, at tho close of a brief but lively
in tho woodshed, "you stnnd

corrected."
"I've got tol" blubbered tho boy.

"It'll bo a week beforo I'll bo nblo to sit
corrected." Chicago Tribune.

Tlio hiu In illinium.
Cobwigger Your wifo beems to think

that women would mako good financiers.
Brown Yes, indeed. If sho wanted

n five cent tumbler Bho'd buy a pound of
toa so as to get tho glass for nothitig.
Now York livening Sun.

Mutual,
Miss Palisade (greeting Miss Summit)
I nm so surprised to eeo yon today,
Miss Summit So am 1 to see you. I

had no idea you would bo nt homo,
Now York Herald.

CLEAN!
If you would bo clwrn nnd hayo your clothes done up

in tlio noritcat and dresaiost mannor, take them to tho
SALEM STEAM LAUNDRY

whoro all work is done by whito labor nnd in tho most
prompt manner. COLONEL J, OLMSTED.

Liberty Strett

slQiSl
BEHIND THE FOOTLIGHTS.

Modjeska will produco "Henry VtIT"

at thoGardcn theater, Now York, Oct.lU.
Mario Jansen may go out nt the I c ul

of an opera company of her own norl
season or rtiturn again to her old post r.l

the Casino.

"No Man's Land," a mclodramn b
John Douglas, tho author of "A D.uli
Secrot," is to bo staged nt onco in Lon-
don. It will bo produced in Americi
next season.

Lillian Russell will sing in "The
Mountebanks" in Loudon, und will re-

turn from theio in timo to appear in the
saino opera in Now York. Hayden Cof-
fin will be tho baritone of her company.

"Baroness" Blanc has had a bewilder-
ing series of offers from irresponsible
theatrical speculators to go out on the
road, but sho is said to bo firm in hoi
intentions at present not to go on the
stago.

"Doctor Jo Jo" is the title of the latest
play by AHiert Carre, author of "Dr.
Bill" and of "Mr. Wilkinson's
Widows." It is now running nt the
Clnny theater, Paris, nnd it is said to Le
a very jolly comedy.

Paulino Hall, who hits been out of
Now York for threo years, will go back
again next winter to run iu opposition
to Lillian Russell. Tho Paulino Hall
Opera company will sing for threo
months nt the Fifth Avenue theater.

Tho wealth of leading American ac-

tors is thus estimated by Joromo H. Ed-
dy: Edwin Dooth, $750,000; Joseph Jef-forso- n,

$1,000,000; Stuart Robsou, $100,-00- 0;

W. H. Crane, $400,000; Denrann
Thompson, $2o0,000: Jospph Mnrphy,
$300,000; Roland Reed, $1W,000; Oliver
Byron, $150,000; Edward Harrigan.SlOO,- -
000; Clara Morris, $250,000; Fanny Dav-
enport, $200,000; Lotta, $500,000; Maggie
Mitchell, $250,000, and Sol Smith Rus-
sell,

TURF TOPICS.

Rarus, 2:1 3, onco tho king of the
trotting turf, is dead.

Kingman has dono with racing and
will be sent to a ranch in Mexico.

The Year Book index of trotting and
paciug last season shows that over 16,000
performers took part in races und con-
tests ngainst timo.

"As there aro few great men without
great mothers, so there nro few great
horses without great dams," says a
prominent turf 'writer.

Tho attempt to drive a horse thirty-si- x

milos in three hours at Seaside park,
Bridgeport, Conn., was stopped by tho
Connecticut Humane society.

In n book published in 1014, it is stated
that Queen Anne, wifo of Richard II,
first taught Englishwomen to ride on
sidesaddles, when heretofore they rode
astrido.

W. P. Taylor's Mascot, 2:142, nnd C.
F. Dunbar's Johnson, 2:00, have been
matched. Tho contest will take place
at tho Buffalo Driving park Aug. 2, the
first day of tho grand circuit meeting.

Seventy-tw- o races were run during
tho recent Brooklyn Jockey club meet-
ing The added money was $107,010.
Tho Oneck stable was the largest win-
ner, winning $19,080. Green Monis
camo next with $19,020.

VORLD'S FAIR NOTES.

Thoro will bo threo observation towers
about 800 feet high for the accommoda-
tion of visitors who want to tako a
birdsoyo viow of tho grounds and build-
ings.

A $50,000 mouumont to Columbus, de-

signed by Sculptor Howard Krotsch-mar- ,
of Chicago, will be erected iu Lake

Front park, which has been termed tho
"Gateway to tho Exposition."

In tho women's exhibit from South
Dakota will bo a lifo size statuo of Min-
nehaha, tho oighteoii-year-ol- d daughter
of Sitting Bear, who was prominent in
the engagement with General Custer's
troops on the Little Big Horn.

Tho World's fair commissioners of
New Jer.oy adopted tho design of
Charles Allen GilTord, of Newark, for
tho state building at tho Chicago expo-
sition. It will bo a reproduction of tho
Washington headquarters at Morris-tow-

At loast thirty different loligions will
bo represented in tho "congress of all
roligions" that is to form part of noxt
year's industrial exhibition 10 Asiatic
roli'tions, including Buddhism; 4 Euro-
pean, including Greek orthodoxy; 4 Af-
rican, including fetichism, aud 12 Amer-
ican, including Mormoiiism.

RAILROAD JOTTINGS.

Tho train sorvico on tho New York
Central has been materially benefited
by tho recent addition of several hard
coal burning engines.

Tho Cleveland, Canton and Southern
Railway company, of Ohio, has in-

creased its capital stock from $1,000,000
to $10,000,000. Tho road is to be

to the coal fields in southern
Ohio.

Dudor tho provisions of n bill signed
by Governor Flower, ton hours' work
performed within twelve consocutivo
hours shall constitute a day's labor ou
every steam surface road iu tho Empire
Stato.

M.' Zook, formerly superintendent of,
the Indianapolis division of tho Monon,
has been appointed roadmaster of tho
Alabama Great Southern road, with
jurisdiction from Chattanooga to Bir-
mingham.

Tho Missouri, Knnsas and Texas will
build a twenty-si- x mile branch from
Elgin to Austin. Citizens of Houston
havo raised a guarantee fund for an ex-

tension of tho maiu lino from Boggy
creek tank to that city.

(lood Looks.
Good looks iro more than skin

deep, depending upon n healthy con-
dition of nil the vital organs. If
tho I.Ivor bo Inactive, you have ft
Bilious Look nnd if your Kidneys
bo ntlected you have a Pinched
Look. Becuie good health and you
will have good looks. Electric Hit-
ters Is tho great alterative nnd Tonlo
acts directly on these vital orgars,
Curoa Pimples, Blotches, Bolls aud
given a good complexion. Sold at
Duu'l J, Fry'u Drug tore, 225 Com'l
t, 60 o. per bottle,
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Supc ratltlnti at Mi-nt- Curio.

Tlio nir of Mouto C!nrlo h in tmtli
nlivo with superstition ; wo ureatho
it, cat, drink and oven sloop it, for
our very dreams inspire us with tho
idea of a number. Tlio most com-

mon sonso individual can no moro
eseapo tho infection of superstition
than ho can hope to leave tho princi-
pality without having catiyht tho
fever of gambling. Unimportant
events nnd trivial incidents nro
fraught with meaning to thorouletto
loving man or woman, who seo in
every combination of poi&ons or
things a possiblo revelation of a lucl:y
number. ,

Friends, relations, acquaintances
heco'mo a3 foes in tho atmosphere of
tho rooms, for tho gambler dreads to
1)0 looked nt or spoken to in tlio fear
that it may break his luck. Every
kind of odd, fancifid or common-
place charm is invested with awo and
revoreueo by tho infected person,
who would rather loso his note for
1,000 francs than tho silver penny
which ho regards for tho time being
ns a power to influence his good for-
tune. Cor. Philadelphia Telegraph.

Superatitlon In Now Kcifflmul.
During pedestrian toiu-- s in New

England, m various parts of tho west
and in every southern stato I havo
frequently staid for tho night at tho
houses of poor farmers, laborers,
fishermen and trappers. In such
journeys I havo invariably listened
to tho tales of the neighborhood,
stimulating them by suggestion, and
have found the belief in witchcraft
cropping out in tlio oldest towns in
New England, somotimes within tho
very shadow of tho buildings where
n learned mini&try has existed from
the settlement of tho country and
public schools havo furnished means
of education to all classes. Tho horse-
shoes seen in nearly every county
and often in overy township upon
the houses of persons suggested tho
old horseshoe beneath which Lord
Nelson, who had long kept it nailed
to tho mast of tho Victory, received
his death wound at Trafalgar. Dr.
Buckley in Century.

A Prehistoric Pot.
A poison pot belonging to prehis-

toric Indians has been dug up near
Reading. Tlio pot is a largo flat stone,
with a circular pit in the center an
inch deep and two inches in diameter,
bearing unmistakable evidence of
having been carved out laboriously
with a sharp flint instrument. It
still shows plain traces of tho poisons
and acids which wero mixed in it and
used m tlio poisoning of arrows. Tlio
poisons extracted from tho sacs of
copperheads and rattlesnakes and
from certain deadly plants wero used
in concocting tho baneful fluids. Tlio
poisoned arrows were employed by
tho Indians in killing their enemies
in war and in shooting dangerous
wild animals. Few poison pots of
this kind aro in existence, even in tho
most complete museum collections of
Indian relics. Philadelphia Ledger.

An ArchblHhop'g Swear.
What is an archbishop's swear?

This curious piece of information
camo out by accident tho other night
during ono of Dr. Bonson's speeches
in Whitechapel. He was speaking
without notes, and at one particular
passage waxed indignantly eloquent
at tho idea that such work ns Mr.
Barnott was doing was not good and
useful work. Suddenly two words
slipped out. Tlio archbishop colored
with confusion and apologized pro-
fusely for his inadvertence. Wo
hasten to add that thoy wore hardly
what would ordinarily pass as very
wicked words. Tho archbishop's
swear was only "My goodness."
Manchester (Eng.) Tunes.

Sensitiveness of n Chinaman.
Thoy cannot bo very sensitive,

theso Chinese. One man, admitted
into tho hospital suffering from a
large ulcer which extended four
inches upward nnd as much down-
ward from tho back of tho knee joint,
told how thirty years before ho had
received a burn thoro, and tho wound,
now becomo an ulcer, had never
healed up. Surely ho would havo
another namo for tho "foreign
devils" when, after four months'
careful treatment, involving livo suc-
cessive operations, ho was at last dis-
charged quite cured I London Hos-
pital.

Too Historical.
"I'm tliinkmg of gotting up n

fancy dress ball, nt which all tho
guests will havo to appear in tho
costumes worn by tho founders of
their families. Wouldn't it bo

"Hardly. There wouldn't be any-
thing vory picturesque about a lot of
bricklayers and butchers and inn-
keepers." Kn to Field's Washington.

Alcrrlun Stones.
Mr. Flamand, who hns been studv.

ing tho inscribed stones in tho south-
eastern part of Algeria, has found
many rocks upon which men, wom-
en nnd children, who wore evidently
prehistoric, aro represented. The
designs bear considerable resem-- 1

bianco to Egyptian figures. New I

York Times.

IiitlamuiKlile .Material.
"Thoro was a firo in. the safe fac-

tory last uight."
"Was much dnmngo dono?"
"Well, it wasn't a big enough firo

tohnrt the building at all, but it
mined all the safes in 6tock." Ex-
change.

It ufs the riiildrru.
Mr. Cv II. Slinwen, WWlaville,

Kan., says: "It Is with pleasure
that I speak of tho good Chamber-
lain's Collo, Cliolero nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy has done my family during
the last fourteen yeare. In the most
obstlimte ca's of summer complaint
and diarrhoea among my children,
It acted as n charm, making It never
necessary to call In a physician. Ican truthfully say that In my judg-
ment, based on years of experience,
there Is not a medlclue In the mar-
ket that Is its equal. For Bale by
Geo. E. Good, druggist. i
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V 2hr S did their fathers before them.

Great Bull Movement." Sold wherever tobacco issmoked.

BULL DURHAM
is a mild and pleasant stimulant which quiets the nerves
and in no way excites or deranges the system. this
respect it is distinctive. It gives the most solid com-

fort vith no unpleasant effects. Made only by

Blackwell's Durham Tobacco Co., Durham, N. C

NEW DAILY MAIL STAGE

Itetwccu Aurora, Uuttcvillc,
Chumpocg, St. Paul and

Fairfield.
Leaves Vufoiu dally nt 11)30 n. m. Ar-

rive, ut Knlrflcld H p. in. Returning loivo
Fusrfleld nt 4 p. m. Arrives nt t'tmmpoec
6 p, in Leaves ClmmpoegB ii. in. Ai rives
at Aurora, via lliitlevllle; ntti a. in. Con-
nect mornlnuS. V. Co. train koine
north iitidsoutli. rimaenKeiH, ImLKtiKenud
freight carried ut riRiil .r rates.

Service begins Monday. Mtuch 17. 1WI2.
OUS. HOEKKU, Pionr.

Tor Sale or Trade,
Fifty-tw- o acres improved farm, 40

acres in crop, good orchard, four
miles South of Salem, Turner road.
Will trade for nropeity mar town.

JOHN HOLM,
Jilucksinith.

4?v
An, Kj- -

fa iy-'''fif- -

Ojmjpjy

men

In

with

ON SALE

to -

Kansas City, St. Paul

ST.
!And all Poln's

East, North and South,
PULLMAN SLEEPERS,

COLONIbT SLEEPERS,
RECLINING CHAIR CARS

AND DINERS:
Steamers Portland 'o Sin FrauclscnJj.very

4 Days.

For rates and general Information call
nn or address,

V II. UULUURT, AksI, Genl. Pass. Agt
2V1 Washington St.,

rullTIuVNU, OKEO')!

jj&Q

HEALTH.

.Tickets

4l oTT 9 au's

AW

ffvrri 'ifat-- e

excellence

OMAHA

CHICAGO, LOUIS,

TICKETS TAxD EUROPE

852
m$

Ihwi
ma

Le niclmn'g Golden IlKlsnm No. 1
Cures Chancres, lira, and second sta cs:
Sores on tho Lcrs and Dedyj Soro Ears.
Eyes, Nose, etc., Copper-colore- d Blotches
Syphilitic Catarrh, diseased Scalp, ard all
primary forms of tho dlseaso known at
Syphilis. Trice, So OO per Ilottlu.Lo Itlclinu's Goldim Ilulsiini No. 8
Cures Tertiary. Mercurialilyphilltlc .

Tains in tho Bones, Tains In tht
Head, back of tho Neck, Ulcerated Sore
Throat, Syphilitic Hash, Lumps and con.
traded Cords, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all disease from ths sjstem,
whether mused by Indiscretion or abuse
of Mercury, lcavlni? tho blood pure and
healthy. Price 85 OO per Ilottlu.Lo Itlcliau'n Golden SpuulaH Anil.doto for tho euro of donorrheca, Gleet,
Irritation Gracl, and all Urinary or Gcnl.
tal disarrangements. Price $A SO per
Ilottlu.

U Ulcliuu's Golden Spanish In.Joctlon, for severe rases of Gonorrhrea.
Inuammatory Gloct, Stricturcs.lc. Price
SI r,0 per Bottle. lf

Co Itlclian'a GoIiK Ointment
for tho cffectlvo healing jyphlhtlo Sores
and eruptions. Irlct.l OO per Box.

Co Hirhuu's Goliltm Pills Nrrrt
and Brain treatment K as of physical pow
er, excess cr over-wor- rrostratlon, eta
Price S.t OO per liox..Tonic and Nervine.

Sent everywhere, O.O.D- - eeourely OuAed
pcrexpresiL

THE RICHARDs"i5RUQ C0.,Ageute
eoo it fiit iiuuklt st.,

Sato Frumclrce Cv

WORKING PEOPLE
Simmons

Liver Regulator
without loss of timo or dan-go- r

from exposure. It
takes tho placo of n doctor
and costly prescriptions
and is thereforo tho medi-cin- o

to bo kept in tho
household to bo given upon
any indication ofapproach,
mg sickness. It contains
no dangerous ingredients
but is purely vegetable,
gontlo yet thorough in its
action, and can bo given
with eafoty and tho most
Eotisfactory results to any
person regardless of ago.
It has no enual, Try it

Bull Durham
Smoking

Tobacco
Mirlrt i r(rnrrl Inner VP.irs UFO.

rv"X

(IK1HK LAHGKHV ESTABLlI
QNK Iu Ui ntnto. Lower rates U

1. Lniitesi stock I etuil
,u 1 bluest ilUcouuU Heno

prlcr ltsl of Job printing, aud rataloirii"
tanl blanks. IC. M. AVAJT1

Htnam Vilitnr Sulnin Ori..

.EAST AND SOUlii
VIA

Southern Pacific Routi,

Stiasta Line
CALlrOBNIA EXrjl"iS TUAtN IlUNDJUl f

UtTWKEN 1'0I1T1.AN1 AND H. V.

South. LffiT '"
"7:00 p. in. l"Lv. Pol Hand Ar. fiifttt.
I:I8 p. in. I Lv. halem Lv. fi:2bi.
8:15 n.m. Ar. hnn Kian. Lv. 7:W)p

Aboo Iriilns htoponly nt lolloli)g c I
tlous north of Itosehuie, Kast l'mtiun i
Oiogon City, Woodbllin, ijaUm, All
Tangent, sheddh, Jlulscy, Harrison ,
Junction City, In lug nhdhugeni

n. m.
11:17 a. m
o:50 p. m.

JKXSfcllLKO DAIL.V,

5 (XI p. IU. Lv.
7:51! p. in. j Lv:
t':00 p. in. I Ar.

Portland
Hoselmrg

Albany Local, llully Jlxcppt
Portland

Albimv

I0..fln.s:
7SWu.1i
n.am.11.

PDLLMAN BDFFET SLEEPERS.

Second Class Sleeping Cars- -

Foraccommodution passtngers holdluj;
becoud tlcketH iittatUed to

ezpiess trains,

Ycst Side Division, Between Portia:-- .

aod Corvallis:
(EXCEl'T Ht'NBAV).

7:.KJ a. in,
L.':10 p. in1.

MAM.

lv. Ar. J l: 0 1 . .
Lv Salem Lv. 1:4(J p. u..
Ar. Lv. 7:01 n. t

Suii'lo

wik'in
Ar.
Lv.
Lv,

ot
ciiinh

I

nAILV

. f Lv. I'ortland-- Ai 6:IU p.
Ar. Corvallis Lv. 12:58 p. n ,

At Albany aud Coivallln connect ivliu
trainb ul Oregon Puciflo Ilallroad.

LXVUKSS TR.VIW (n II.Y KXClTfTHUNP

"i:Ki p. in. 1.. roitliunl AlfT Ti:Wu. m
7:Sj p. m. Ar.McJllunvllIeLv. G: 15 1.. in

Through Tickets
To U points

EAST and SOUTH
I'oi tickets and lull information regiia-id- k

nitcb inapH, rlc.xnply to the't'otn
aenl Salem, Oukoii.

K.P. UOOKI15, Amt. U. t and i. Ak l
K. KOhilLJ-.ll- . Anu.uui r

From Terminal or Interior Points the

Irtiiera Pacific RailicaJ
Is the Hue to tuke

To all Points East aud South.

It IsthedinlDir cur louto. ltrinis tlnuiu'i
ostilHil6 tialuH ocry day In the j nur it,

ST. PAUL AND CIIIUGO

(No elinnfie of i ars.)
Composed of dli.liigcurH iinsui passed,

Pull inun drawlntr room fUvperu
01 lutebl iqiiiprnent

TOURIST

Sleeping Cars,
Hestthnt cin becoiibtiuctedoud In whlcb
ueiounuodallonu aie both lite and

for holders of llrbt aud tecond-clas- n

tickets, Hud

ELEOAM1 DAY COACHES.
A. contlnum Hns cocnejtiner with allllueb. aflordlu rtirwt btid uiiintonuptert

bervlco.
Pullman sli onncim .

cured In advi w . auy aejl ofthe rond.
Through tickets to and from till uo'ntsIn America, England and Kurope iui-- hopurchiibedut any ticket otllce of this toui-pan-

Full Information concerning rnte, timeor tialn,roiite8iindol her details lurr Ifht--
on application to any neent or

A. D.
Assistant O'ncral Passenif'-- r Acv 1 1, No.

121 Hmt cor. Waslilngtoi. J ort-lxi- o

oreix n
HIIAW & DOWNING, Ageutn.

THE YA0UINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development company'istuiihlp lluo. miles shorter, afliounlbg time than by auy otliei loute.cuibs throusb p.issei)L'r and freUht linerom Porllnnd and points In the Willamette valler to and Irom Hau Krauclsiv
Tl M E SCH EDULE, (Kscept Sundays).

litiopy
LeflveUorvnlllB I 10 P MArilve YaiiulnH jl AtL.MVP Vnnnliia . - ,'.i . t.
l.e.yc CorBl!I ifr: m
Arrive Albany 11:10 A ft.o. . n tftiit,B .MMH -- . ... - .
CorvaliU. ,,M""1 "v n'ny boo

JiI,,,lB,J1,'0etnilni! co'inert at YAQUIK
rn',,n-""w- " Vaoulna aud 8r.

WMiinlJ!ft,v i?eni lrPm Portland and all
connection with the trains of ih.JnAiW lltJUTK Albany or CorviUlta
arrange to urrUut Vaijulna the evenluabefore date of sailing;.
iXfVVi; fBJ Frf,Fkt K'M Alwir tkcmiiM?r,r'mu''imn'',1y J,ef"'h"relght and llckpiAeenu 11M aud JOB Kronl b. Portland, i I

OO. Hpni'K Ao't Gen'l Krt,
Agt, Oregon Pacific K. . Co.

;0. H IIABWKLL, Jr. GenSW "'
rM At;J?rSSon Development

vo., tot Moatcomwy U;


